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CIA Cables Set Stage for Face-Offet 
By Walter Pincus • * 

aid  Postsuaiter. • 
p 	  
; Prosecutors at the Iran-contra 
t.' trial of former CIA spymaster 
* Clair E. George yesterday intro- 

duced a stack of CIA cables and 
other once highly ',classified gov-

; ernment records to set the stage 
for a crucial courtrooni'confron-

t talon between George :and . his 
chief accuser, former top aide Alan 

net Cif dOcumenti.bearS on •  
the veracity of George's testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Rein- 
dons Committee on Oct. 10, 1986, 

; an, irinearanee that is the basis for 
r two of the nine felony counts ac-
; cusing George of lying and ob-
S strutting congressional and grand ,1 
tti  jury investigations of *the Iran- • 

4  contra affair. .... 	. 
r.,. . George told that committee the ' r CIA.  did not know "the individuals 

•*b, 

	

	, ved",inw flight that had been 
:down r'ever Nicaragua five - 

ray' s earlier while trying to bring 
R.  supplies to the contra rebels. He , 

testified that the agency was still 
checking the identity of ..I. myite- 
'ions "Max Gomez" who had been . 
named by the sole euririvor of the 

-123 cargo plane Crash as one, of -, 
! 

C 
co.the CIA operatives running the 

operation.  
. - Yesterday, the prosecutors in-
troduced a once-secret cable that 
had been received at CIA head- 

I

'quarters the evening before 
George's 'testimony. The cable 
identified Gomez as "the local alias 
of Felix Rodriguez, a retired CIA 
staff employee." The: able said 

. that Rodriguez had told a 'CIA of-
ficer in Central AMerita 'that he . 
was participating in "efforts to as-
sist the FDN," as the Nicaraguan 
Democratic Front, the contra reb-1 
el organization, was known by its 

. .. Spanish initialsn— oot--,  lox 
The Oct. 9, 1986, cable added: 

e 
 

It certainly' seems possible to us 
il that in his involvement with the  

crew members of the downed C-
123, Rodriguez may have led them 
to believe, erroneously, that CIA 
was somehow involved in this op-
eration."  

Rodriguez was a soldier of for-
tune who had gone to El Salvador 
President approval of 

 old ththeen*,,anVie& 
comm ' tetinsitgency 

t calintry. Ile was 
recruited', fo :41e contra resupply 1  
effort by then-White House aide 
Oliver L. North. 

The prosecnikin iiaki Piiklic 
identification of Rodriguez at that 
moment would have been highly 

fot,tile C1/0and the, 
Reagan 4.  . - i ' -trition for two 
sons: it Aito , have put thf,s t-
light on North and: his rekupply 
network, operating at a time when 
Congress had barred all H.S. mil-
itary aid to the rebels; it also could 
have jeopardized the reestablish-
ment of CIA funding for the con-
tras, then awaiting final action by a 
Senate-House conference commit- 

. In addition to allegedly lying to 
the Senate committee at the Oct, 
10 hearing, George has been 
charged with obstruction for alleg-
edly ordering Fiers. who accom- 

. mulled him to the hearing, not to 
disclose Rodriguez's true identity. 
. Fiers, who has already pleaded 
guilty to two misdemeanor counts 

5 
for 

 to e 'tilytoCAday for illseexpect
-

ed   prose-
cution in what could be a dramatic_ 

,high point of the trial. 
t.George, as deputy .director of 0 operations (DDO)from 1984 to 

1987, was the No. 3 man at the a agency. Fiers was the fast-rising 
protege of then-CIA Director Wil-, 

THE WASIEP 

robe Is 'Nearly Complete' 



liam J. Casey and had taken over a 
R-key post as chief Of the Central 
'American Task Force. 

GeOrge'e defenie team • sug. 
"listed yesterday in cross-exam-. mation of 	witnesses 

• that one strategy it may follow will 
• ' 

be 'to contend that George was 
unaware of cables such as the one 
about Rodriguez because of the 
worldwide nature of his job and the 
dozens of covert actions he had to 
supervise. 

&longtime operations officer in 
George's directorate, Katherine 
M. Stricker, said that hundreds of 
cables a day poured into George's 
office from, around the globe. Al-
though three copies of the Oct. 9 
cable abed Rodriguez were sent *, 
to the DDO, Stricker agreed under 
defense questioning 'that. !there's 
no way we can tell from the doe-
ument itself who read it." 

George's chief attorney, Rich-
ard A. Hibey, has pointed an ac-
cusing finger at Fiers, denouncing  

him as "an admitted. liar" who 
"wove the web of deception" al-
most immediately after the Oct. 5 

'downing of the plane, without con- 
suiting George.. 	' 

Among the other documents • 
prosecutors introduced yesterday 
was a portion of the Once top-se-
Cret transcript of GeOrge's and 
Fiers's testimony at the Oct. 10, 
.1986 Senate, hearing. At one point 
in that session, when reminded by 
Sen. John F: Kerry W-Mass.) that 
Congress had no real way to find 
out whether it, was being told the 
'truth by ..CIA ebout its .activitiei; `/1, 
George assured him that the agen-
cy would never lie at a congres- 

:sional hearing 	, 	. 
"There are a lot of things that 

Can happen overseas abont PeOple 
olitlide' 'the-  atithierillit7thiited 
States where we do not tell . the 
truth,". George testified. "But I 

7assure YOu; we sae: ,going .to, sit 
here and -tell you the truth about 
these people. It doei not mean 
that we would.• not have lied ,to 
someone somewhexe elte,„. But not 
in this [Senateleiriiiii room." , 

When first asked about his 
knowledge of GOmei, - George re-
plied, "We haVe an indication of a 
former . CIA. official using that 
name as an alias. . . But before I 
sort of say he,is Joe Doaks and he 
is involved in this.' .` '. I would like 
to make sure that I know what I 
am talking about." 

The. Oct. 9 cable arrived at CIA  

headquarters at 5:50 p.m. Accord-',_ 
totIA Director Casey's ached-

. ule for that day, he met at 6:25 
Om. with George, Fiers and then-
depity,,, CIA director Robert M. '- 
Gates to discuss George's testi-

-'mony.for the next day. 
Oct. ,9 cable was not the  

only .  one mentioning _Rodriguez 
:that was releaied yesterday shoiv-
ing CIA headquarters was 'told 
about 'him. A cable dated January 
1986 said Rodriguez had involved 
himself in earlier "humanitarian" 
shipments for.the contras from El 
Salvador. Still another cable to 
Langley reported that Rodriguez 
"apparently has been 'coordinat-

:, ing' all of this [contra humanitarian 
support] with 011ie North. . . . 


